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property holders of the city have pe-

titioned against suoh an unwis and

dishonest policy. There" is more of
TttK MORNING STAR, tho oldest daQr

in Nortii Carolina, I Uhs
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1877. , , ....... $154,090,943.53
1878 158.544.745.66
1879.... 160,292,75a 58
1880... 160,919,695.82

Total........;, . $628,848,185.49
Four yean1 appropriations

by Repablicarn. . . .. .. . $731,029,382.12
Four years' appropriations

by Democrats '628,848,135.49
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ltepubrica newspapers have,
fotTa lorfi-- time, h'aB a certain supers
cilious 'way of 'referring to Demo-- r

ratio statesmanship. Not a fe so- - .

called iiidependent ioutnalshaveVta-- 1

ken the same line. Mow, then, we
want , to see whether they will be
oonttnt to go before --the- country on j

t i0i,T J?'rff theother 'side. 'We Whnt to kfiow
uuw, wuuuu me
otteii charged upon tne .V.PW8'hour as a crime and a oiunaer,.iue
ipuuicaii., u.e great - cauBiBuiiu
statesmen; -- Conklin ' Blame,' ;Ed- -

munds, arid stheest of ' tfia follow--
ing.'could- - haveS'befn forced 11 into
their1 riresent1 awfcwtfrd 'i and mbar 1

rassiug attttudea 'We retort 'ootn i

their charge8,evoliition and political
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No. lvtf a bbt . . . .
.. Mackerel, N. 8, ft , bbl. t . .

No. s. vbbi.. :

Mackerel, No. I, V bbl......:Unlln. ttt.1.1
N.O. Herring, Ho,Si keg...'

- Dry Cod. .... i.--. . .
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ri'-
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..;
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, Corn, Cargo, 9 Duanei.......

Corn, mixed bushel.in bags.
Corn, wholesale, is bags. ... 68X ?

Oats, U bosbel . 46 5
Peas. Cow, f bushel.. i... 5! ia

HIDES Green. -. ,.fe 6
Dry. '0

HAY Eastern 100 lbs....... 00 1 10
W cetera, 9 iw ss 90 100

North River, tt 100 .... 80
tlOOP IRON V ton.. .. .. 5 00 70 flu
LARD Northern, 9 ..... . . 8

North caroiinai v a.... . 00 10
LIME bbl. . 00 1 10
LUMBER Cm SraavBAwxn

Ship Stuff, resawed, M ft.. 18 00 80 00
Ronsrh Edee Plank. 9 U ft. . . 00 CO 16 G.J

WestlndiaCargoes.accordlng
to quality. M ft 14 00 18 ro

ureaseairioonsE. aeasonea.. 18 00 86 06
ScantllBf and Boards, com- -

13 00 16 06
MULASSESNew cp (Cuba, hhds SI as

New crop caaa, DDIs v gal 88 34
Porte Rico,hhds.... ........ 36
' bbls......:.;. 00 :a
Sugar Houee. hhds, V gal. 00 19

bWs. gal.. 00 ao
Byrap, dib. i gai... . 40- - 80

NAILS Cat, Wd-basis- v f keg;r. - w 850"OILS Kerosene. 9 gai 13 M
Lara,gai;...,., ... ..... 1 10 146
Unseed, 9 81 -- - 90 100
Rosin. S 'sl. w ; so a 40

POULTRY Chiekens.live.erowa 18 85
r ti t v. o " .- -j Spring... '- - SO

PSAUTB-!-- Duscei 1 30 130
FOTATOtts uweet, V ouanoi. 40 a CO

1X1B11, ilUIWOiKf TP UUi .... 3 00 385
FORK Northern. City Mesa . . . 00 00 a 11 00

Thin, fl DD1.T7 ... .... V--. . 00 00" 00 00
Prime bbl...-- . 00 00 11 00
Rnii5. bbl. .

' .. 00 00 10 00

week to one year.
TUB WEEKLY STAR is published W r ?W

mamin at SI DU DCT TWU, w !"-- - -

cenu for three months.

ss;Vs 'suz&gst ;.

Nonpareil type "
All announcement or Fairs. Fertlrals BaMa,

a
No advertisement Inserted in Local Column at

any price. i

toTt'C r p
nrtienttinBertedonceaweekinDafljwoi I

charged i qo per jquaw forr,thr rilr. three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
weea, two niniii w

Notice, of arrlageor Death, Trttnte. of Re-- .
mart Rwnin usni oi 'rnanna. osc ro iu

orkTS . advertisementa. but only half rates I
' ata Kjt i.Kn fnr atritl in ailvanCB. A, ima w.w ww

cenU will pay for a simple announcement of Mar
riage or Deatn. -

. . . )

liimrtiiAmmitj ta follow readlns matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired. '

Advertisement on which no specified number of
insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charted.. to
the date of discontinaance. s. i i t

AdvarUaementa discontinued before the time
tracted for has expired, charge- -, transient rates foi
the time actually published. ". j ':.;:'::''H

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged flity per cent, extra.
An extra charge will be made for double-colu-mn

or triple column advertisemento.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
All anno-nceme-

nta acd recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether In the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments. u..,-- ' .

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates. ..... ...,,.:.'.. .

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract,
,;.;;.

. Advertisers Bhould always specify the issue or, is-
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is I

named the advertisement Vwill be inserted in the
Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is In, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-t-al

Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher. , ;,v:.;

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, aro not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the- - author is withheld.

By wii.i.iJLin a. bebnabd.
WILMINGTON, N. CL :

Th jesdat Mokning, June 12, 1879.

1 IMPORTANT PACTS AND FIGURES
The voters of the country will be

kept constantly reminded for the
next eighteen months to come of the
great political issue made up between
the Democratic and Republican par-
ties. They will not" be allowed to
forget for a day that the Republican
party is pledged to bayonet rule and
a jury system that is an outrage upon
the rights and liberties of themselves.
We have no donbt that illustrations 1

and cuts will be made to do good
service, and that the ballot-bo- x, sur-

rounded by a cordon of soldiers,
whilst the box and its ballots are
pierced with bayonets, will be con
spicuous features of the campaign.

But whilst the people remember

SPECIAL NOTICE !
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Brow n r R od d i c k

etrSt:
ill; A 'H : iit fi h.il .' ,r. n I

ill t. r.L'K rr n'Y .io J;.J

ORE A:T BARG-AIN- S

tfl.i'J.--
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iiKliilil i) i i.
LOT 1.

PRINTED LA.WJ4S, UnenFiaish, 6c, worth 13 c
ixn on 3 in aunt

i
M ATTIKOS, Uc.wbhi 2C6

.j'i T aiiiijajiiaal mh . K,

.'til uavi L0T?iWw t SO

LOT?4. i

LADlBS LINBN COLLARS, Sc,' worth 10c.

, r JiADIS'j LINfiN, C1JFF3,. 15c. wortli 85c, i

lot 6... ; r
f. c LAD1K3 KDFFS, 1c and 6c eaca." k

: LOT 7. i Ur ,
i . ..... .; ? - :, i . '.. i ... ,. f

8TKIPE01QRENAD1NES, 5c per yard, worth 2Ec.
i,: .,. ... i; ii S.t ill :. : i- ,. I ,vi .na.

: i ? ' ' ''LOT 8.
An. . i ... i. J
BTRIPEU FlQUa, 8c, worth 10c,

t n ' ' ' ?-- . . ,ii ,,;' .

ANEW LOT OF PARASOLS and SUN UM

BRELLAS, .last received, from 10c up.

I.
KKEPCOOL!

FANS' t '

FANS ! .V . FANS 1

, ,;j Bcspcctfally,

BROWN & RODDICK,
,45 Market street.. .

je3tf ' HevieW and Robesonlan pleate copy.

'
AND

Jdnstantly - Arriving;
'

., 7 a full line of .
.j

GROCERIES, $cc.
; . .' Consisting in part of ' -

Corn, Meal, Coffee; Flonr, Sugar, Tea,

Molasses, Meats, Crackers, Candy,

Soap, Starch, Candles, Soda, Potash, "

.

Lye, Snuff, Matches, Ginger, 8pice, '

Mustard, PepperfmftBWgl'TIckles,

Batains, JcHy ana Baking Powders. '

ALSO,

Mackerel, Hoop Iron, Nails, Bongs, ;

Glue, Hay, Paper, Tubs, Buckcte. Braoaa,

Brusnes, Twine, Bags, Blacking, :

Copperas, Cigars and Tobacco.-- ;
" "'' '

; . Tor sale by'1'
.. .,. . ,. ADRIAN &VOLLER3.I
4 " Wholesale Grocers.

fie 8 tf S. K. corner Front and Dock Bts.

f
1

Til IGU PRICES FORVURNITURK SINCE THE
liM advent, of tho MEW FURMirUBJfi sstokk.

Call and see, 11
. , ,

. I BBHKENDS & IttPNROK, ''
N.K. cor. Market and M Sta., WUmiBgton4 NvC
e 8 tr WararoomB 31. bet. Market APripceeg.

; fire x
Jjisttfaiii

IVEJtPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE.

AMLICO, or Tartwro. N. C .

TtfERCHANtS'; MECttANlCa', i
1YJL - ' " ' ef Richmond; Ya,

SOLUMBUS, of Colambus. Miss.
M iiljNO. W. GORDON A BRO , Agents,

je 8tf 'r ;n i North. Water Street.

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
j ,? ;s , f Hill ' VU

TtTAGON Wheels, buggy bodies, cart
v wneeis, euggy springs saucy wneeis. xire

Iron of alt sizes, tihafts. Beats. Carriaee'. Parts,
Azlec, and Steel ef all descriptions.' Also, a-- large

,

'

6Jtf 73
90 100

. IX ' ., IX
1 1
6 - M

honesty left than ia sometimes sup

posed.: Tho Southern people, a im?

all theirnancial disastershavt) no!

become corrupt enough to favor
generalRepudiation." " '

TTIJ
i r.jk v.'

Baltimore is steadily aavancio&
commercially. ..Jtvjajfilly ,pro-- :

ing as, rapidly. as ,8omeof iU larfcer

together;
...

mSj&lBalidmoniiJrr alone
exported $45,496,000i-an- d the intee
UV.ieiltfferier tli3'iS?54'66':r:au in- -

F ma.ma hin OOfi nn siant in
- ' "T.Tr.L'- hmnn tinfi onn An moreaga
""VT-"'- -

their several. proportions.: of . the
trade of the bun'try: as follows: Bal-timor- ef

vOSi f per centofo J&r
cent.; Philadelphia, iOSr& per centi to
.061: BdsioriJ .033f tf ierj'tOC i.

its exportation of grain it isigo
ing rapidl 'ConpiBiring jfthe , first
four months of 1879 with the same
periodJin 48780 increase was 3,- -

878,109 bushels. It gamert 30 per
!cent. ti ew ork , gainea . du a

jcent. during the same period!

The bill reported from the Appro
priation . Committee,' making s appros-- s

nriations for certain ludiciat expenses

tB.Governinwedhe House
y a strict party vote. The President

win prooaoiy ao as n uas uecu uutug
follow the lead of his bossen, and,

Withhold his approval. . The folio w--
ing, from toe Philadelphia loess's
Washington letter, may ? throw some
light upon the situation:

"The Republican 'members of the House
well as the Senate Committees, however,

are suspicious of possible construction of
the bill appropriating $2,700,000 for the
Department of Justice, which prohibits ex
penditures on account of elections. The
Pemocrata say that should . the . President
fail to approve this, bill tbey will notaN
tempt to pass another, but having approved

the Legislative and Army
"
bill, ihey will

ad1QPrp-- "

During'the year 1878 forty-eigh- t

xailroads were sold under foreclosure.
These roads were 3.902 miles in
length. The entire bonds, debt, and
stock amounted to 1311,631,200. Du- -

'rinir 1876. 1877. 1878. there have
been I sold . 132 roads, representing
il,623 mile, and $728,463,000 capi-

tal. There axe great mysteries con-

nected with railroading we do not
pretend to understand. Who were
hurt, or whether anybody was hurt,

alrof these salsa is more that we
can tell. i

George Eliot's ' last work "Im
ptessiona" of Theophrastus Such"- -

has been republished in this country
by the Harpers. . It ia a series of pen- -

portraits - of imacrinarv characters.
bit at the sami time life-li- ke and
drawn with exqakite akil!. It has
blen given' out that Vthis'is her last
production. That will depend npon
her health we suppose. She
fifty-eig- ht years of ' ago arid will be
certain to write unless she dies.

Vanderbilt, with his $75,000,000,
1.

paid no taxes, because, he said, he
did not own any personal ; property.
"Whereupon the paragraphers made
jokes at his expense, and called him a
pauper Van could not stand this,so
no sneuea out iz,75U taxes on $500,
uuu worm or property, "roe sun

move.' 'Rah for the ; paragra
phers..

Texas is going to try the Mo ffet t
Register. ; It has watched the work
iDg ot the new way of raising revenue
from liquors in . Virginiar and' the
people have determined wisely to give
w a fair trial i their immense State.

Representative Hawley, of Cop

necttcuV a North Carolinian by birth;
is aid to be John. Sherman's man for
McCraryV snccessor as Secretary of

mn-'.rV'''":';;- ' .'v;';.;;v
...

i
, Radicalism la'.. Main.

1.3 1- Boston Herald.l,v
, If Mr. Blaine eonld Rnend-ft-wfl- k

ravelling; among' the- - peopIe;whomi
he represents be --would see the blu n- -

der which is " beiffg taaderi Beyond
the activO - politicians,' not a : single

Hoill in the Stite cares nef straw
ab&ut "the tbreaUuedew rebellion"
wei read of. .

' Such
.

: puerile
..

I trash has..t ,.-- ' - t. i :; .
easea to irigniea anyDoayf ana tne

South and her representatives exoites
is Jne of disgust that . able and intel--!

gtnt ahonld think they can win
votes me spirit J Of dis
cord ioihe nation for their .own self
Uhlends-.- Mr.' Blainewill, find this
outf before September. He should go
and talk to the ncrjttrrS6tf t)e0ple and
vnei om. Hoiuiere. . jt ney cou ia teact
him many thin irs he does bot know
It & riot yet too late for his bartvto
realize the full magnitude of the irrW

"

reCtiQrVvof the International, Cholera
UUiUllllKDIUU Ua(D OUUWU lllilt vi- -

,i:.,rtr Phni1a nf fliainrt Wiftrfl
tnttfF.ant . Tn manv innt.h.-P- JUin- -

f0,;, afonta r nnnfiAentlu AUoA .

nnnn frtP ,Trtt Action Whan ;t.hv ar
rpai ,iaeieB8.-Acti- ni? on the suDiio.--:
gjtjon --

"tnat- "complete disinfection
8210110-uestro- v iaiu itBown torms or
,:f pYprlmpnt,K Were ,niiulailk

fumes. ..It was :!

used ..: in;.; sum went
quantity, these agents destroyed in- -

ftlbrsTheburrjmg of teq gfains of
BQiphur in a tightl y -- dosed, air space

ntaimo xWrty cttbio feetwould
rlotkni ijisebtsmn fuifgiiJt XffM

rroin in is 11. woum appear tnafc.eiLeo- -

tiye clisinrection; by this .meansre
quires ..elaftteenpuho
orbne thousand ubid"feet.", The suI
pnur snouiaDe-Darne- a over water, orj iv . isauu. iu arum uaner iroio nre. -- ana
should be: placed in different Vessels

lif:theooui is .lareA solution o
jomoriue oj. zidq tone part.ot iurnen a
disinfeotin fluid to two hnml r&A - of
wslci i uuiu&iy . kins uaiiLeru which
have been: btaced .in if arid l arrests
putrefaction. .0austio? 'n .to

luuu ii uuureu i eel vou. euuaiiTa weii.- -

:but leaves Vserfirneiit.' "Carboffefacid1
jih!sutBcient strength
(one hundred to'"'one)"" is ','mnch.rhore'
jexpeniiye.; 'fOhevolum

jF.,5 absorbed thrrtyrsevLvolameatif
'finlpburio acid, eimusrh'to kill all low
organisms. Disinfectants simply used
in quantity sonlcient lo destroy, . bdd
ameiia ao not necessarily kiu micro-
scopic living oigatMsms.. , ;

I

OOK KT1TK CtHrKinPMKJlUlKS.
Newspaper' nrporters invade the- - sauc-

ily or ibe domestic circle and parade in
mblic thia cs lb at ought never to be men

tioned outside oi (tie family circle; visit the
hannu of vice and parade ia glaring dis-
play heads and seBsaliobal letters crimes
nd vices that ought never to be named in

!he presence of refined- - people,' and scour
ha country for scandal, in order that1 tbey'
nay pander to the vitiated tastes of some1

Who eagerly citcu up and devour such
Vicious mutter Such a policy is corrupting
and ruinous: in its effects Upon society.
Raleigh Christian Advocate.- -

There is no diet so delicte and delicious
4s the fish. None that minister aa pleas-
antly to the palate, and' none in which there
Can be so great a variety both in the cuisine
and the species.' It has been said by. some
of the-lust- mountain boys, that fish-di- et

would effeminate men: that U3uleeders
bad no courage; but in the "late unpleasant-
ness" it was fully demonstrated that ; the
shad and herring dieters could stick as
long (if not a little longer); in the IbicR ot
battle as their robust brethren of the snow- -
clad peaks, who had been fed only on beef
and mutton. And we certainly do not
concede that fish diet has any such emas-culato- ry

power. Newbern Democrat.

POLITICAL. POINTS.

The New York Times and some
olh r Northern papers seem to have found
out that there is no political capital to be
made by waving the bloody ..shirt.-- 2si&-- .
mond Dispatch, Dem . , : r

The Reuublicans ' themselves
have made the issue byAasserjeg lye light
to station armed troops at' the polls. On
that issue Gen. Ewing issouad. and c iise-
quentiy be deserves the support1 of - every
man wuo wishes to preserve the freedom
and independence of the ballot-bo- x New
York Sun, 2nd .;

i One" interesting, peculiarity of
the Ohio campaign, remarks the New York
World, is i hat lue only party --which has uot
placed a Union soldier at the tread tf its

J ticket is the Republican party, which ao
r,oud,y insists that the Uaion is in danger
I aaa must be saved again ' by the use ot

i I'CI&SOIW A L.

I McCrary' successor should, be a
I military man. We nominate llenry Ward
I Beecher. fMiad. Uhron.

I .Walter Beckurtb, a prominent
farmer of the town of Stanford, Duchess
county, was goied by a bull, a few days
ago. in such a manner that be lived only
two hours after. . Ue was about sixty years
of age.

; Lord Beaconsfield, it is said,
shows the effects of age and his later public
addresses are marked by an incoherency of
statement and a general commingling of
facts quite unknown to the great man of
the past;

Boston, June 8. Three young
men, Charles JfiBeld, William a. ftnkham
and , William Rowell, were drowned! in
Salem (Mass.) harbor toad ay by the cap
sizing of a sail-bo- at. The bodies have not
yet been recovered .

TWIXKJLING.
M n ia id that manv Tem'oraiif..
i Germans in Ohio will bolt the ticket be
I cause Ewiog is a Ureenbacner.
.I I When a babv stuffs his toe into

his mouth he little realizes how hard it will
I be for him In later years to make both ends

mceU2feu Haten Register.
'A .,.nw n'ntAmn Vkr f .1 filtr inXX D n ttl If U UbV TT u UUJ lAbOII IU

formed bis grandfather that ho didn't like
to bear htm joke "it's .: bad-in-.age- ," he
explained. Ulevelana voice.

j c A' man in tTtica has been de
tected in the act of translatitfg "Pinafore"
into Welsh. Wehatl ,i ovgrt wielL hrdg'y
eyjr. Mew York vommercial Advertiser.
Though she be dead, yet let me, think she
. lives.

' And feed my mind that dies for want of
: her. . .w ;

oi- - ;
. Marlowe

Fnnnhman .and a hfiori wn,Ma ; .
-r- n-z. "w

j ma have been married in Austin, Texas
4 Tka lriH Anranm hoQ hAaUVoaWrAaiiitel

I earned Henry Prnett accidentally- - sbol
elf with rifle, aqd died within- - a few

hours afterwards.. . ., .,.
i3i if Tnj4iHew Orleans Piicayune

missionaries,
some sav thev are froni Florida, have been
o xmeirh. in Mrkiitherft ' M Issiaslnnl more thran

fV'yfearV-principall- y
- in . Jackson county,

t selvtes. . Tbey ' have planted a Mormon
chuhh at Three rivers. and one arBluff

f Creek, and one somewhere near Dog Riven;
ai omu. icc. iusj iiu ou wcicu

-. I i.M tha hnrh thirtPAn. in nnA rfnw
.

'
IUW .MV J

.

RICE Carolina, V ........,
aoueh. bnsn.. ;

RAGS Conn try,
City.-- lb .- - :.

ROPE . i .... .......
$aLT Alum, 9 bushel ... . :i ' 00 - 76
i Liverpool, vsock, 00 SO

' '
! Lisbon, 9 sack....;..... '.. 00 75

American. 9 8fck... 1 00 s 85..
SUGAR Cuba, 9 " 00 8

PortoRieo, 9 lb . 00
av
ex

.Kfl I
! C tti.-......-t-

,i,- :.T
Sx;-C- m. 854 ''IS

1 Crashed, S ft......... ( 00 lb
SOAP Northern, 9 t.. 6 a
PHINGLES Contract, 9 Jtt.; 4 00 fi 00

common, 9 a....: 3 60 SCMi

CypreseSaps 9 M,.vt.... 4 60
Cypress Hearts 9 M.'. 9 60 (0

STAVE! W. Q. Bbl., V M. . . 18 00 15 IU'
10 00 0000

fCypresstJB M.. 00 00 0000
all6w-- ft......;;....... 7 8

TIMBER Shipping. $ M . 10 90
'a iaoo

s Mill Prime, M h 7 00 sot
Mill Fair, Tf. . ..Tr.Vr. s 00 a .6 oc
Common MUL... ......... .. 4 Ml ;6 00
Inferior to Ordmary, '9 M. 3 00 400,

WHI8KKY Northern, gal.. i 00 a, 600
NOrtb Carobna. B eI ..... . ' 1 00 3 60

WOOLr-uawaeh- edv --
St'!

1 I 18
i Washed. 1 -

ricnriRGTOM money
Exchange (sight) on New York, . Jf dlsc'U

Whatever mtybe.
in other respects, this is a good showing for I

the Democrats, wheii contrasted with , the I

extravagance of tho Republicans :&i ,ri ,m
Let it be remembered that the &m, -- .; -

ft fl A Rain tinr t ,
ri".' xr-

hhi'lTH v ui . ivur uuudi ijiuuuiu.www - w v - in
that he is an old .Republican who
stood by the party until it ' liad bet
come hopelessly corrupt. ' J'

It should be remembered that as
cheering as these figures ': are they In
would have been" much, larger,' but a

Radical Senate would not allow
further retrenchment!' The effort
was made by the Democrats, but they
failed. The Sun says, pertinently: ,

, "It will be borne in mind that the appro-
priations are always made, a year ahead.
so that although the Democrats- - had the
House of Representatives at the beginnins:
of the Forty-four- th Congress, the supplies
tm to the 80th of June. .1870. had already
been voted by their predecessors. :: There-- I

fore the retrenchment which they made.
only began to appear ia the appropriation pf
for 1877." , - ;

do it may do saia ma. since juarcn
4, 1877. the Democrats have saved I

the heavily-burdene- d taxpapers of
the country over one hundred and
two .million dollars. They have to
this extent red eecaed their pledges
to the , country that the cry of re-- !

trenchment and reform should not be aa

meaningless a cry and nothing else.
; These faets and figures are. impor
taut. , No country can prosper with
such tremendous burdens resting
upon the energies of the people. The I of
hnndrH of milliona wrongrfnlly tk:
ken from the p6ople,and then wasted, j
stolen and misapplied, caused kb lit--:
ue 01 tue nnanciat : couapse . mat ne i

gan in 1 873, and that has hung with
crushing power upon the country
ever since. .

"
I

f We do not intend to . allow our
selves to be deceived again by His
Fraudnlency. It will be remembered
that before the first veto it was con--
fidently asserted time and again that
Hayes would sign the bill." But he in
did not sign it. Three times he has
used his veto power for the purpose
of coercing the Congress of the
United States. He has shown him-

self the pliant instrument in the'hands
of the Stalwarts. We put,' there
fore, no confidence in anything he
may say, whether in private conver--

this evening to teU me aU the poUUcal news,
and he replied : Mr . Hayes stated to-

day to a member of the House that Coo
gress will not' be here longer than two
weeks, and that. I take it. in a measure
confirms the rumor that the Republicans I

UV UUUUICUU lUUjJUk U1B HOIJ mil wuu I
any great earnestness.' He then informed
me that Senator Thurmaap Mr.'Carlisle,
and other Democratic leaders, are delighted
with the situation, and say the' Democratic
party is bound to win on the issues already
made. While it has exhausted every means;
within the Constitution to repeal the ob-noxi- ous

and unjust laws, the Republicans
have resorted to every expedient to keep
these laws on the statute-boo- k. With such

they say the Democrats may safely
"

The New York Notion Aa z very
able Republican; nar.er. ft mn.
raUy regarded by all parties as being 1

eahal if not snnerior in fnW tn ntrJ " j I

of j its party contemporaries. It is
not an organ: It discusses measures
Qp0n their merits. --It does- - not echo
th iosane ravings Of the Stalwarts
whn thfiv nrir rWAl,,t;
"new rebellion." It wishes to know;
wherein has the South offended. Its
last issue contains a striking editorial
in condemnation of the course of the .

Stalwarts. We can ; only reopy one
paragraph,-an- d it is good reading:

"If the Stalwart view of the President's
dutytowsrds the South,2 as expreMeditt
""'criucisms oi the course pursued bsMr. Hayes and in their longmgs for Gene--
ral Grant, be accepted by the party, it will I
be Tefydifflcult to deny the reatonaWeneas

we will go so far as to say that.if there bet:.:the Republican party claimed for President
Urant and denounce President Hayes for
not exercisingthe. Democrats would notZYtJth&rttZ&Pr?ry derangement of the Government."

Kuere is a nattering prooability
that the rebudiatioriiatR of 'tha Ioii.
'u'"IflKin. State 3 Convention will be i

cheoked n5ii,ft!i'.i.i'i.v.. i 1
I

; only is
public sentiment beyond: thotaUl
against such a

...
course: but there

.
is

i
powerful reaction going on at home
again8t tthe 8p propbsedrTte Hew

1 passed a resolution protestinff affainst

the assaults upon justice and right sation or official deliverance. We
and freedom by the Republican copy the following without attacb-part- y,

they must not forget the great ing any special importance to it,-b- ut

economical questions that : so much give it as current news. The Wash-concer- n

their interests. The Repub-- ington special to the Richmond Z-lic- an

party has wasted, misapplied, patch of the 9th says:
and Stolen hundreds of millions of "I asked a Vireinia member of the Honsn

ueiuju Himweii inait: iv. can. Luc an.t5u.r
won ot n.e .jNortper.il,; people ;tQ ,tne i

fact that, ,s Jarga, number of Southern t

'.'brigadiers'? are , to be found tn -- Con, 1

gress: ana, we wouiq tain nope ,inau t
Tv. uv.cu Y.i.i.- - Wi'kAi.. 1tuv icoun way utj jiwn hw ubviho .t

substitute for him a brave and gallant
Federal .soldier. Blaine, like, old

cu. vjiiauuier, m uuc ja hic ujcu ou
described" by Ben. V Hill ' as I

. .oiuivi u . n ii . . . . . w in
peace." Liet the ' JN ortnern 7 people
correct thik wrorigi a ud elect to Con' I;

kicot uion -wcm-iiniusniiij in
wari-- Nobody irf' ihis ection iwould- -

ever think of complaintog if half the
Northern iaeat8tntKtb'Hoa8eaM.of;
Congress j (or all iof them for that

Boldiers. We honor our-- , soldiers, j

and we would-be- - glad --to have the
Northern people; follow.so; good an
jexaniple.--i2ic- A; Dispatch, Dem. ;

Why Did Not 01 r. Tllda Take Office
;;' ::

IN. Y. Suu; 1
;;' ;

"He was elected to' the office once,
but did not take it." This is the rea
son given by many stalwart Demo
brats why Samuel J. Tilden should
not be re-elec- ted in 1880.

Why did not ;Mr. Tilden take the
Officer Because the JJemocratio
House of Representatives united
with the Republican Senate in the
creation of a strange and unconstitii
tional tribunal to re7eise the verdict
of the people, and afterward con
sented' to the completion of the
fraudulent count in accordance
with the decisions

, of that tri
bunal. Becanse Grant, .after hav
ing used the army to protect the Re
turning Boards while engaged in mak
ing and certifying false returns of
the popular votes in their respective
States, assembled it at Washington
to overawe Congress during the count
of the electoral votes, and the Demo
eratic party, terror-stricke- n by this
show of military force, surrendered
the cause of the people, and submit
ted to the fraudulent inauguration ot
the defeated candidate.- - That is why
Mr. Tilden did not take the office to
which he.was elected.. Ilia party be
trayed itself, its. candidate . and the
country m, aujeot iear oi toe . army,
which, as was weir known, the lie- -

publican Administration would not
hesitate to turn against .the liberties
of the land. .. .; . ,;,.r.

' tVaahtnetoa News Items.
1 Letter to Richmond Dispatch.
Mr. Blackburn vill deliver the Me-

morial address at Arlington on Fri
day, Confederate decoration day, and
Gen. Hooker, of MissisBinoii another
of the orators of the House, will de- -

liver a memorial address at Alexan -
ArW t.hA ama dav. Mr. for nf Nwj- - j
York, manifested much opposition to

. .a i f 1 ! 1 1 IT it. itne legislative onu -- xie is a Dtaiwart.
Mr. Thurman to-d-ay, as President of
the Senate, appointed Mr. Kernan, Of
JN6W torK, one oi tne rsoara Ot 1J1- -
reothra for Columbia Hosmtal. Sen- -

ator Lion tjameron aoes - not enioy
being in a minority in the Senate, and
there is a rumor that he would like
id transfer his seat to some one of his
friends., Mr. Vest introduced a bill
m1 the Seante to-da- y giving the widow
and family, of lien, obields a pension
of $100 pef mpnth.HSt tJerome
iuimunds, nowever, would, not per
mit it to be acted upon right away.
arid it went on, the calendar. Gen.
Rice, who is here,. will certainly ac
cept the , Democratic' "nomination for
Lieutenant' Governor of Ohio. ' He
told Gen; E wing so to-da- y.

!

Kepedtanee and Beatoratiou.
LSpringfleld (Mass.) Republican.!

i Ureadtal epeecu tnat ot Wade
uampion b iu iuo uuiwu oiaies do
nate on Thursday i tiow it would
have sounded if uttered, in Springfield
by a man on crutches. "In no event,

T consent' to aid in disbanding
tha rmv or imnairinff its effimT,tr.... : ' ' '

he says, this rebel brigadier. . "It is.'1
the army of , the South as ; well as of
the .North." Suoh a sentiment from
a $outh Carolinian Would' be the best
evidence which could be adduced be
foife a FOnrth of Joly audience that
the Union was really restored and the
war was not after all in ' vain.1' "In
the late civu contest on jaanys; a
bloody , field I tested, its valorj ;arid no
word or act of mine shall depreciate
its .Valor or' lessen , its value.' . Mr.
Hampton ' certainly, does' nbtTdeny.

whatever you please to call him, bat- s, 'i-i- ii.t i-- i .'. 1. Si
amnestied ana agaiu cuargea witn

1 i.1 ni. m inVnrAflflhtf h A 'aWi M Xa

nlo nfimmittun man Tkow

Clasped in suppucauuu. pucnaspec -

10 them tne resturatiuuutn u niou.
aami tanw

JldJJohn King is a remarkable news- -

ho rinplnnail nubile llhrnrv Ha
Is thirty-nin- e years old, and has been since
be was seventeen a hopeless cripple, the
result of several accmenis. j me one ae--
lightC. of bis life is reading. ,

, Baltimore..'..,....... Ja' '

s Boston, .:'X'.'. ...... x "
Philadelphia, ..... .i Jtf , "
Western Cities. . . :". : . V '

Ekchanjre so darrTW cenCrrr.-- :r
Btok of'New Hanover Stock ... i v 86
Dixst National Bank.: ,v 75
Navassa Guano Do. - r 130
M. C. Bonds Old Ex-C- o 183

f , Do.? Fuadlng 1 .8
I u Do.1- -- 1868.; -8

Do. Newx. .......... -

Do. s Special Tax .... .".
Do. to NCRailroad.... .80..

W. W. R.R. Bonds 7 e (Gold Inti . 100 "

Carolina Central R. R. Bonds, 6 flc. , .40
WUi Col. Ang. R. R.1 Ui ::.30
Wilmington City Bonds. 3c. 76

i ' - 7c.......; 80
! , . " , Old 6 9c. .70
i ' - " " : w 9t?. . .TO (Gold law
'

. - . 8 e ....75 ( "
DO. - - dO. 9cV.V.75 (Cur. lnt)

W. & W. Railroad Stock . ........ 45
Nerth Carolina K. K. ......... '. .60 v
WU.GasLishtCo. . . " ,...,..... .

WUmington Cotton Mills. .. cy. ....ItW '

Furniture ! Furniture !

I A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WALNUT CHAMBER 8 UITS,
f tn lu anlrl wkt. tliA vwv Knl.trtm nriirAa.

-

f . - - ; . ."..i.... i ..J. A.'.JL. j i .d ......
Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards, Extension .Tables.

Marble Top Tables, Ac , Ac., as well , as common

Chamber Sets. Bed Steads, Chairs and Rockers of ail

sorts, Looking Olaspea; , Mirrors,' Parlor Suits,

Lounges, Shades, Bedding and everything belong-in- g

to a Firet-Clas- n Furniture Establishment. ' -

' Also, another lot of the Celebrated Genuine Stew

the people's
. ..

monev.
.

The rascalities. I

the frauds, the peculations of that
party were on a scale of enormity
that is almost beyond belief or esti-
mation. The people saw this, and
hence the tremendous reaction that
followed. In a few "years a party
that was overwhelmingly dominant
in every department of the Govern-
ment was driven from power, and to-

day they "are - in- - a great minority.
They hold but one department, but I

nnlv hT a mnr,t nn.n a r J I
J J v vuuagc auuifauu.'

-" . .mi Trv ':j ne democrats nave, hadcontrol
of the House only .during 1877, '78
and so far in 1879. In March last

uVy vuwuieu ioe ascenaancy in the
o t. i-- :::.. . . - I

18 .."wresung to Know
what they have, been able to do in
the way of retrenchment and reform
with only ontbranch of Congress un.
uvr wrjwwtn, ana Wltn a JJraUOU- -
lent Chief Executive and a corrupt
Senate to interfere with and check to
a large extent their efforts at econo-
my. There has been very great im-

provement. The saving , to the
hardly taxed people is already very
great. A comparison of Republican

mm

expenditures for four fiscal years
with the expenditures when Demo--
crats naa control, of the House of I

Representatives - shows the
1

most
gratitymg results. ..

The New York Sun has a carefullv
prepared exhibit of the expenditures
We avail ourselves of its well-direct- ed

I

uv- - , t .
'

name?;. 5SBfflaiConrDio&awrte
ccutive and Judicial, Sundry tCiviland
r"- - t"""" , "Y,cacy ana miscel
laneous oius .are irregular and, dependupon exceptional circumstances But inthe two periods of four years each eivenbelow, the appropriations of every kindare included in the statements: ...

TOTAL PUBLIC EXPEUDITUKE8 APPK0PKI- -
ATED BT KEFUBLICAN COKQBE88ES. ' '

--

1R7S
- - -

: c1on 000 -

1874. :--
Tr.T ;;;789;o25;793.04

ll7n::::::::::;:::-- g

, 1

assortment or Trimmings or au saaas. ir yoa want
gooa uooas bo sure ana mane your selections at tne
uia itstaaasnea iiaraware tioase or i s nun a --

s i . JNa DAWSON. & CO.,
je 8 "tr ' - l" 19, si. 23 Market street

Buggies !
, j--

, Buggies !

: Harness & Saddles,
,FORSAtB'AT. 1

. ' ,m' til ' J t t

GERHARDT. & CO.'S,
3d Street, opposite City Hall..

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS AND
" .DISPATCH. .U V y r

1 MORSB-SHOEI- Na A SPECIALTY:
Ja 8tf . . v -

Sast, Blinds and Boors,
'

JpA.tNTS, OJLS AND GLASS, : - r ' ; t'
' BUILDERS' HARDWARE, ".;

J4--- ' At Rock Bottom Trices, by
i o GEO. A' PECK. -

jeiatf - No. SSSonth Front Kt

Exchange Corner !
iM till

art Sewing Machine, a real comfort

For sale at
t- - F. A. 8CHUTT E'&, '

26 and 38 South Front and
-- mh9tf 11 to 15 DockSt

! The New ana Pounlar
.

J "

Boot arid SHoe StoreV
32 . MAHKET STREET. ,

FOR SHORT SLEEVES;"; oli. . JtiGLQVE3
.... 'A Handsome Line or LAPS GLOVES.-"- "

. v' - Long and Short.'. tit
- r ' j Jiae SATIN FAMSTIES.ii

HE PIONEER .OF IrOf PRICES !

THO (JJ STOCK TO WORK ' t
:AM; .... ;i7 V ; X)KF AT ANY PRICK I'! V .... . f. . ,

All New Goods, selected with a great deal of care,
la accordance with the times. .;.. ::. j

AU. of my Goods warranted. ' Notice socae of the
" ""'- - ' "prices:.' ''-- -

A Lady's nice Cloth Buskin, from 60c toJl .CO. '.

A slee Kid or Pebble Morocco Newport Tie, from-90-

to $1.. ' , ' '
A Gent's nice Boxt-To- e Gaiter, from $LtSup to

the best. . , ' r, ....... ;, ..
My Ladles' and Children's Department ia now:

complete. ' - -- u . "' -r
1 A eal at my place and a fair comparison are ail
I ask. i j ., r i j' Beware of old stock. .You will spend your mo- -,

ney for nothing. " ., ., , - ,

n Uememoer, ao trouble to bow my New Stock.
a ' i : ; . Respectfully. : i ,j. - .

i ! BRETONNB LACE, Black and White, ' f

y M "
And olfier Fancy"Articles! V' --

tarDon't forget the BEST; SCISSORS In tha
world an.l HANDKERQHIKFS. ''

- ri r '
pending-dangerrrandbow-whvdo- him on his knees, with haodi

aeefa J . . . ;se,not want 16 New'Ebgfcitfd St4te
tacje would signify japrppom

1 . 1 'j1
isliur Exchange Corner. .

:; Stereoscopic : Yiews; .'.

OX EVERY THING IS(

f ANn aRnnwn wiT.uTvnmv.
- Photographs ot allnxea aad kinds gotten up ia

.

33 JEIAIIBlET ST.
ai37tf Sign of the Little Boot.

Ka7 7&M"nau7 ru 1 1 v i.fi iiii l uiiwii i.nn rnnn imnKi: aw. w a mij ST w 4 w v w a a aw a f

won't put down the honest roea wbo,
thoiagh misguided and mbinsifacted;
are'thorbughly in Earnest, eager for
a change,:and hopeful of acooraplish-in- g'

it. - The rag-bab- y can't be smo-
thered with a b)oody shirt." Z ; ;

I Y&TBS ROOK STORE AND PHOTO ROOMS."
je a tr


